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DECLARATION OF ASHEESH LAROIA
IN SUPPORT OF PLAINTIFFS'
MOnON FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT

v.

DIEBOLD, INCORPORATED,and DIEBOLD)
ELECTION SYSTEMS,INCORPORATED, )

23
Defendants.
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No. C-O3-04913 IF

)

Date: February9, 2003
Time: 9:00 a.m.
Courtroom: 3

)
, AsheeshLaroia, declareunderpenaltyof perjury that the following is true and correct:
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-1-

1

2

cognitivescience.

3
4

I am a secondyear studentat JohnsHopkins University, intending to major in

2.

JohnsHopkinsprovidesstudentswith webserverspaceand spaceon FESTE~ a

web-enabledfile transfer and file sharingservicefor membersof the Hopkins community.

5

3.

I postedthe Diebold email archive on my websitevia FESTERbecauseI was

6

concernedabout electronic voting and the potential insecurities in Diebold's machinesthat emails

7

in the archive revealed. I had read the researchof Johns Hopkins ProfessorA vi Rubin and others,

8

analyzingthe Diebold voting machines'failure to meet minimal security standards,and was

9

disturbedthat the Stateof Marylandwasnonetheless
proceedingto purchaseanddeployDiebold

10

electronicvoting machines. I thoughtthat postingthe email archivewas a productiveway to

11

contribute to this public discussion.

4.

12

On November5, 2003, I got an email from JohnsHopkins StudentTechnology

13

Servicesand foundthat the Dieboldemailarchivehadbeenremovedfrom my FESTERweb file

14

space.

15
16

7
18

5.

In a November7, 2003meetingwith StudentTechnologyServices,I learnedthat

Johns Hopkins University had not receiveda cease-and-desistletter from Diebold but had decided
not to pennit the posting of the email archive.

6.

On November25, after learningthat Diebold had informedthe SanJoseDistrict

19

Court of its decision not to sue for copyright infringement over the posting of the email archive, I

20

informed JohnsHopkins StudentTechnologyServicesthat I intendedto fe-publish the email

2.1.

archive. I then fe-postedthe Diebold entail archive tarball.

22

7.

On December1,2003, I receivedan email from DeborahSavage,forwardedfrom

23

WesBlakesleein JohnsHopkinslegaldepartment.A copy of the emailis attachedasExhibit A.

24

The email indicated that despite Diebold's retraction of letters to other ISPs, the University would

25

not pennit its resourcesto be used for "copyright violation."

26

8.

I responded,citing Diebold's withdrawal letter of November 24, 2003, and

27

statementsat the case managementconference December 1. 2003. A copy of my responseis

28

attachedasExhibit B.
-2-

9.

3

On December4, I receiveda further email from DeborahSavage,a copyof whichis

10.

2

attachedasExhibit C. That email indicatedthat
[JohnsHopkins Provost] Dr. Knapp has respondedto our publishing Diebold
memoson University ownedresources.He statesthat the university cannotallow
its resourcesto be usedin violation of copyright law, whether or not the holder of
the copyright(in this caseDiebold)plansto prosecute.As long as the adviceof our
General Counsel is that posting this material on our website would, in fact,
constitutesucha violation,we cannotpermit it.

4

5
6

I am not currently posting the Diebold email archive becauseof JohnsHopkins:

1
8

concernsaboutcopyright liability. I remaininterestedin the electronicvoting debate,however. I

9

would like to republishthe email archive,and intend to do so again if JohnsHopkins permitsme

10
to.

11

12
13

I declareunderpenaltyof peljury underthe laws of the Stateof Maryland that the foregoing
is true andcorrectandthat this declarationwas executedin

~

1.t;\~{)I\orG.Maryland.
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EXHffiIT A

From Deborah.Savage@jhu.eduTue
Dec 16 18:34:182003
Date:Mon, 01 Dec 2003 10:39:57-0500
From: DeborahG. Savage<Deborab.Savage@jhu.edu>
To: asheesh@jhu.edu
Subject:Fwd: Re: Fwd: Diebold memosupdate Confidentialcommunicationof
counsel
>Date:Wed, 26 Nov 2003 14:36:24-0500
>From: WesleyBlakeslee<blakesleew@jhu.edu>
>Subject:Re: Fwd: Diebold memosupdate Confidentialcommunication
>of counsel
>To: Deborah.Savage@jhu.edu
>Cc: StevenKnapp<steven.knapp@jhu.edu>
>X-Mailer: Novell GroupWiseInternetAgent 6.0.4Beta
>Original-recipient: rfc822;dsavage2@jhem.jhu.edu
>Deborah:
>
>First, without the necessityof legal analysis,the University is the
>ownerof andhasabsolutecontrol of its resources,andcanmakeits own
>decisionas to how its resourcesareused. Thereis no "right" of a
>studentto useUniversity resources.Thereareno First Amendmentor
>otherConstitutionalissuesinvolvedhere.1understandthat the student
>hashis own websiteandcanpost the materialsthere. What is the basis
>of the desirethat thesematerialsbe postedon JHU resources?
>
>If the studentcanproducea writing from Diebold to JHU that Diebold will
>not objectto the placingof its materialson mu network space,AND, that
>we can so post that with the materials,from a legal standpointthe
>studentcould restorehis materialsto Fester(Subject,of courseto all
>the rules in effect for so doing, includingvolumeof files, etc.),but
>the Diebold acquiescence
mustbe postedaswell. 1am not interestedin
>any filing that Diebold may havemadein any litigation to which JHU was
>not a party. (I havereadthe materialsreferredto, and indeed
>they refer only to the partiesin that litigation, andthey containthe
>continuedassertionby Diebold of ownershipof the materials,and
>Diebold'sobjectionto the publicationof its sourcecodeor othertrade
>secrets;i.e. thesedocumentsarenot in the public domain.)
>
>Thereare morethan legal issueshere. As a non-profit educational
>institution which producescopyrightedworks, andwhich, prior to
>publication,holdsandmaintainssubstantialconfidentialandvaluable
>inforrnation,we are aggrievedwhen someonetakesour work without
>perrnission,and could suffer largelossesif our confidentialinformation
>wereprematurelydisclosed.Therefore,we havea generalpolicy
>of respectingthe rights of othersaswell. Dieboldhasapparentlygiven
>up trying to containthesematerials,but doesthat makethe copyright
>violation any less,or just reducethe consequences?
Shouldthe
>University aid andabet,andparticipatein this "electroniccivil
>disobedience"(asthe sitesnotedin the student'semailcall this campaign).
>
>Pleaseunderstandthat 1view this act far different thanthe work of
>ProfessorRubin. If a faculty memberchoosesto do a scholarlyanalysis,
F.yhihit
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>no matterhow detrimental(purelegal defamationaside),we would, anddo,
>standby that faculty member'sright to publish. This is far different,
>it is the publishingof the raw documentsbelongingto Diebold. It is the
>differencebetweenpublishinga thoughtful,thoughscathing,article about
>thepoemsof Shelly andsimply publishinga copy of the poems
>themselves.The first is journalism,scholarshipand research,the latter
>merelycopyrightviolation.
>
>AlI of this havingbeensaid,I don't fomlulatepolicy. I would like a
>writing from Diebold to JHU to satisfymy risk tolerancefor unnecessary
>Iegalexposure.Beyondthat,the other issuesI raisefor your
>consideration. Theremay be manyothersthat you feel you mustconsider
>aswell. From an educationalstandpointmaybethe administrationbelieves
>we shouldbe reactionaryandcontroversial,andthat the postingof
>Diebold'smaterialsfurthersa valid end. Justastheremay be
>Iegitimatereasonsfor postingthe poemsin the aboveexample.Those
>decisionsarebestleft to otherschargedwith that responsibility.
>
>1havecopiedDr. Knappwho is often the fmal arbiterof such
>controversy,so he is awareof this request.Certainlyif Dr. Knapp
>believeswe shouldpost this material,thenby all meansso proceed.
>
>WesBlakeslee

F.yhihit
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EXHIBIT B

om asheesh@jhu.eduTue
Dec 16 18:36:382003
Date:Tue, 2 Dec 2003 16:50:39-0500(EST)
From: AsheeshLaroia <asheesh@jhu.edu>
To: DeborahG. Savage<Deborah.Savage@jhu.edu>
Cc: BrandonLockett <blocket@jhuadig.admin.jhu.edu>,
Avi Rubin <rubin@jhu.edu>,
GeraldMasson<masson@jhu.edu>,
DennisO'Shea<doshea2@jhem.jhu.edu>,
DarrenLacey<dll@jhu.edu>.Adam Stubblefield<astubble@cs.jhu.edu>,
TadayoshiKohno <yoshi@cs.jhu.edu>,
sboswell@jhem.jhu.edu,
dshepard@jhunix.hcf.jhu.edu
Subject:Re: Fwd: Re: Fwd: Diebold memosupdate Confidentialcommunication
of counsel
"Diebold hasrepresented,
both in its submissionto the Court dated
November24, 2003(DocketNo. 38) andat a specially-setcasemanagement
conferenceon December1,2003, that it no longerdemandsthat Plaintiffs
or any othcr party ceaseanddesistusingDiebold'semail archivefor
noncommercialcritical purposes.In additionto representingthat it will
not suePlaintiffs for copyrightinfringement,Diebold alsohas
representedthat it will retractall outstandingDigital Millennium
CopyrightAct safeharbornotificationsto InternetServiceProviders
concerningthe email archiveandwill not issuesuchnotificationsto any
party in anyjurisdiction in the future."
This is from a court order dated yesterday:
http://www.eff.org/Legal/ISP_liability/OPG_v_Diebold/2003120

I_order .pdf

The "any otherparty" and "in anyjurisdiction" phrasesarekey to
addressingGeneralCounsel'sconcerns.
Pleaseforward this to generalcounsel(shouldI just CC: him myself in
the future?).
Yours,
Asheesh.

If everything is coming your way then you're in the wrong lane

On Mon, Dec 2003, Deborah G. Savagewrote

-

> Asheesh I've beenin touchwith the University Council. He haswritten
> the following. Pleasewait until we hearfrom the Provostbeforeyou post
> anythingon the University site.
>
> >BrandonLockett <blocket@jhuadig.admin.jhu.edu>,
Avi Rubin <rubin@jhu.edu>
> > >Cc: GeraldMasson<masson@jhu.edu>,
DennisO'Shea<doshea2@jhem.jhu.edu>,
> > > DarrenLacey<dll@jhu.edu>,Adam Stubblefield<astubble@cs.jhu.edu>,
> > > TadayoshiKohno <yoshi@cs.jhu.edu>
>
> DeborahG. Savage
Krieger Hall, IO7A
> StudentTechnologyServices
3400N. CharlesStreet
> IT@JHU
Baltimore,MD 21218
;> 410.516.2924

Fyhihit
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>
> "Our flfSt belief is that "disability" is a rationalconcept. It does
> not residewithin the individual. Our secondbelief is that electronic
> technologycanalter environmentsin sucha mannerasto allow people
> who havevariousfunctionaldeficits to operatewithout any disability
> what so ever." RichardReed,CCD Newsletter,Fall 1988,v (2), EDUCOM
> SoftwareInitiative, 1989.
>
>
>

Fyhihit
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EXHmIT C

Date:Thu, 04 Dec 200309:10:03-0500
From: DeborahG. Savage<Deborah.Savage@jhu.edu>
To: AsheeshLaroia <asheesh@jhu.edu>
Cc: WesleyBlakeslee<blakesleew@jhu.edu>,
BrandonLockett <blocket@jhuadig.admin.jhu.edu>,
sboswell@jhem.jhu.edu,
dshepard@jhunix.hcf.jhu.edu
Subject:ProvostKnapp'sresponse
Dear Asheesh,

Dr. Knapphasrespondedto our publishing Diebold memoson University
ownedresources.He statesthat the universitycannotallow its resources
to be usedin violation of copyright law, whetheror not the holderof the
copyright(in this caseDiebold) plansto prosecute.As long asthe advice
of our GeneralCounselis that postingthis materialon our websitewould,
in fact, constitutesucha violation, we cannotpennit it.
Your accessto FESTER, if it has not been restored, will be made available,
immediately.

Sincerely,
DeborahSavage

FThihit
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